
Frontier Fort8 in the 

outh Bl"anch Valley* 
By Chari .. Mo ...... n 

D
R I THE decade following tbc defeat of General Brad

d k's army, in J 755, a number of 'forts' appeared along 
th ut h ~ra nch . By way of explanation it might be well 

ti> think r the fr nlter forts 10 terms of three general classifications: 
tnltcgl fort, oloniol forts, and settler's forts. The colonial forts 

II ~ bullt primarily for tbe defense of the fronti er: the settler's forts 
\\ little m r tb an places of refuge for the inhabitants nearby in 

01 an Indian attack. All of the forts along the South Branch 
,,-ou]d filiI int the e two classifications; some of the settler's forts 
" prob bly built before 1755. These and the nearby strategic fort 
II Wills reek (Cumberland) were part of a line of forts which ex
tmded (rom the (roquois country in northern New York southwest
~ to th Cherokee laods along the Tennessee River. 

The lt1Itegic forts were built as a means of asserting British 
COGUOI 0 r the territory east of the Appalachian mountain range. 
TIlt) v.'Ue IlIso intended to provide advanced positions from which 
10 French claims to the territory west of the mountains when 
IbaI occd might arise. 

J.a !be course of time the French did extend a line of forts from 
in Canad up tbe 51. Lawrence River and then, by way 

crI tt.e Oreal , to lbe upper tributaries of the Mississippi, pani
cdl~' !be AlIegbeny and Ohio rivers. The high-water mark of this 
c!liw, Il1O meM w Ibe tablishment of Fort DuQuesne at Ibe 
I !be hio. now Pil burgh. Thi was the obj tive whi h 

Ga:1CnI Urao.sdoo:k "''''lilt 10 laI< in 1755; hi pltUI w to roll ba 
tbe \\ rencc Rh r nd d . 

I lo ddJti n t delineating the claim 
PD'''~r'l • In. cocral w • Ibe unduy ~ 

DWlIII CllIIIf,:ck11lC~t.--tbe ,.....Juquins aod !be [ro-

.... ,.Ue the lem cU !be 
tbe h \Ie 

til 

Ul 
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AI quins hod bccn evicted from their lriballanda 
hio. tho eastern gOOt Those tbat survived found sanctua ry with 

nlong lhe Allantlc rcodnsa'cy ac ross the Ohio River. In displacing lhe 
th rs of their con c cr 'ded h 

o e . . the colonies had been a. by I e Iroquois 
eostem AlgOnlquons . were perhaps Ihe most politically advanced of 
L<nguc The roquO" I . 

. A 'can Indians and although they proc a.med a phil-oil the North men , . d ' t 
( this did not apply to thcor here .taryoe. , the AI-

osopb~ 0 PTe,,".e, h their confederacy, the F ive-Nations (later the 
gonquonS. . roug d ' 1 . 

. . ) th Iroquois leaders conclude a succession a trealles Su-Natlons , C . 
with the colonia l governments of E ngland whereby the fron t.er of 
wbi te sett lement was moved from the Blue Ridge, eventually to the 

Ohio River. 
The AJgonquin tribes, of course, were never a party to these ar

rangements. Pushed into the Ohio Valley by forcc and by treaties 
they hod not signed, they naturally accepled, perhaps as the lesser 
of two ills, the in trusion of the French as they moved towards the 
Missw ippi. Thus, the same (acts of geography wh.ch had cmerged 
as a political boundary between Indian nalions had now been joined 
by the rival political ambitions of two E uropean nations. 

No auempt will be made to list the French fort if ications which 
marked their line of advance from the 51. Lawrence. T he major Brit
ish forts around the Atlantic colonies were Fort Edward and Fort 
William Henry guarding the entrance to the upper Hudson River 
Valley, the Oswego (orts and Fort n ull between Lake Ontario and 
the Mobawk River, Port Ligonier and Fort Bedford in P ennsylvania, 
and Port Cumberland in Maryland. To the soulb, Fort Loudoun was 
built along the Tenn .. see River, Forts Prince George and Augusta, 
aIon, the Savannah Ri ver, and two ncar the mouth 01 the Allahama 
Ri~r In t.crritory claimed by the Spanish government of Florida . 

W'olhin thit long, narrow perimeter the thirteen Atlantic coloni .. 
ckYdaped the pirit wbich led the way to the dominance o ( North 
A8tr .... by the EnaJiJh ' peaking people. Out It w not e y; and, 
• .... at tho OUtccomea, Brlli.n lost her mIddle Atlantic coloni and 

I" .helT teeminaJy oec:ur. hold n an da. 
n •• Onh fona lion, the All nttc perimeter au rdod tNlIceJe 

~:~ and r lh<' APPaac h on mount in blrn r 'I be 
~ ..., I' rn c 01 lh<' W o. n: ted In tho nominall 

J .,( I " UOj ttl the , .NIlI ... In ' •• Cw •• 1M 
I" the ulh Ul lhe. lero IuIC 

• b II<'Il .... . ... " '" * -- .... • 

• 
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There wer~ soycrnl facets to Ih~ ensuing conflict. In one sense it 
waS II" c-xiCIISiol1 of Lhe larger c~n[hct between France and England, 
\\'hicll \\InS cssenllnlly ~urope3n 111 scope and nature. The baltieticld 
, Anlcrlcn wns for-dIstant from both counlries, and until larger 
~Il ue werc decided the colonial authorities would have to fend [or 
:~CI1l SclYCS wilh littlc help [rom the homeland. 

This becnme another aspect of the st ruggle. The French colo
niBh m(lY huve becn of one mind but the E nglish were DOt. Each 
English olony had its owo background and interests. Of the three 
tha i mig.hl hove felt some concern about the French int.rusion into the 
Ohio olley nly one, Virginia, made any real attempt to expel tbem. 
Al lh ugh Maryland's westcrn boundary had not been determined, it 
could not, by any stretch of the imagination, reach to the Ohio River. 

or were lhc Pennsylvanians certain that tbeir charter provision of 
5 d grecs o( longilude west of the Delaware River would encompass 
the forks of Ihe Ohio. But Ihe proprielors and governors of all tbree 
colonic were bound to tbe British CroWD, and the promise of belp 
onuld not be denied the Virginians. Too often, however, no real help 
~ forthcoming. 

Initial C{[OrlS to dislodge Ihe French were fUlile. In Ibe first, 
Ucutenanl oloncl George Washinglon was defeated at Fort Nec
e<Sity, a hastily buil t defensive posilion about 48 miles west of Fort 
Cumberland. The second allempl, Ihis time with belp from England, 

cas ., n marc disastrous. It was led by Major General Edward 
BDddoc.IL His fo rce consisted of about 1400 British regulars and 
700 colonial troops. \Va hinglon, Ihen without a commission, was a 
ID<mber 01 his staff. 

a fighting (orce, Braddock's well organized columns were 
GLllttcl)cd hen they were about eighl miles [rom their goal . As a 

~ of a wound rcc:cived during tbe engagemenl, General Brad-
<bed the road back to a rt Cumberland. He was buried not 

'"" Irom I on 'cce ity, Virginia's ((orl to dislodg the French 
f 

lIegb ny fr ntier Ihe Wa r I I: n n new nnd m re 
n .ur p rtle uPi>" red <'n the e I side of th ' 
111<1 n ~Ii were neva I t bk, nd Itl

h tilo the \\ rc tli -
1. .. ho h IJ bou ,btU· 

him I> Ilk" 
laler 
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• who raided peaceful Pennsylvania. They 
It W85 th~ DcI.W:~:'e motber, Queen Aliquippa, bad befricad-

were Icd by ShlOgass, f his early missions to negotiate with the 
W h' ton on onc 0 .' cd 85 mg th nature of the Indian alliance. To counter such 

French. Such was 'Ie y of Pennsylvania built its own line of forts 
d d tions the co on . 

eprc a I r th curving line of mountalOs to the west of the 
along the base 0 e 
Cumberland Valley. 

h pposedly neutral Shawnees who returned to the 
Jl was t e su . 

V· .. tbey once had roamed to search of game. Now 
valleys of Itgul" · . W bin . . b of booty scalps, and captives. as gton, his they were 10 seare, . .., 

.. tared was o-iveo command of VtrglDJa 5 western de-commiSSion res , 0'" • • • 

B t· the meantime, the IObabltaots of the valleys, des parr-
(enses. u 10 I .a1 h db · 
ing o( belp from either the British or co anI governments a uilt 
their own frontier forts. These were mostly places of refuge where 
the settlers and their families could ftod safety lD tImes of peril. They 
were not forntidable from a military point of view, not even defen
sively, but they were seldom attacked: The families belonging to 
these (arts usually lived in their own cablDs. When compelled by some 
alarm they would move into the fort . During the day the men might 
even venture forth under arms to work their farms, leaving the women 
and children to the protection of the fort. This was called 'forting'. 

There was no plan to the location of these settlement forts, and 
Washington found many of them unsuitable for any general or con
cened defense of the frontier. Accordingly, he submitted a plan for 
a chain of colonial forts which would reach from the Potomac River 
10 the onh Carolina border. These he would garrison with troops 
from the re-organized Virginia Regiment, which had been placed un
dtr biJ command. The northern part of tile line commenced along 
PlIklJOD CreeIc, and then followed lhe South Branch to its head-

Q. rom there it continued along the corresponding tributary of 
!be J reachln, the Corolina border by way o[ lh Roanoke River 
IUId II> tnbullrlel. 

W '"lIOn did n t Include F rl Cumberland in hi plnn. Th t 
.. lal)i&nd anyway. DUI he well kn w th t it w uld be im r
ia I nln the uhlm t obJ Ii- that f <lrivin& the rench 

II ' < , th I VI uld n I be hi, d b Virginia 
• 

I 

-1IICIl1 • pun Ihl 01 (t lh dd of the 

al WIl .. : 
uppIJ 

..... bd .. 
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f the lower vnlleys shouJd that need arise. The fort late 
ISO • , rDam~ 

WO L rd Loudoun, was authorized and bUilt, partly by Washio 
cd ~or 0 efforts and possibly with Some of his money. g~ on sown 
I A list of the forts in Wasbington's defense plan' followa. 

WASHlNGTON'S LIST OF FORTS 
F r1 Stream or 

NatrJt' or 0 or Location 
P~11 CommandIng . 

Planned. 
Garrison t 

100 doun Wmchestcr 
Fort L10 I!dSfOOe Potomac at the D;l0uth 
Fort m of Cacapon River 125 

Cacapon River 75 'El1och's ,Fori. 
fort nl Parker s 
Fort ot Ashby's 
Fort at Cocke's 
Fort Pleasant 
Fort Defiance 
Upper $cttJemenl 

'Trout Rock 
• 

South Branch 30 
Patterson Creek 60 
Patterson Creek 500 
South Branch 60 
South Branch 60 
South Branch 60 
South Branch 75 
South Branch4 50 

Christy " I ackson River 40 
Fort DinWIddie Jackson River 100 
Brakenridge I ackson River 40 
Dickensoo's Iackson River 250 

, Cruik 's Creek 40 
fort William Cat3.wba Creek 75 

'Bryant's Roanoke River 50 
Capt. Hog Roanoke River 150 
Capt. Terry Black Water 20 
Capt. GoJloway Smith's River 20 
Clipt. Harris Mayo River 20 

30 miles3 
15 
10 
12 
20 
20 
20 
20 
15 
18 
15 
14 
16 
18 
15 
18 
18 
26 
26 
12 

' Foru DOl buill at the time of Washington's memorandum, March 1756, 
SilpcncriptS reler to Author's comments which follow. 

Aulbor' Commenls on the Location of the Forts 
I. TocaJ Plonned Garrison: 2000. 
2. lbe ... cr-Ale disrance between forts on the line as listed by Washington is 

20 miJt1. There arc .orne discrepancies. however, He did not have accurate 
-Pt. nor were the stra tegic distances between the forts necessarily the 
MIDC • I.bcy would appear rodny. Based on present mowledge, !.he dis • 

.s"Q! ou,hr to be reduced by an average of 10 percent. 
, It - ~Ied .. 0/ the location of Fort Moid"on. ond Enoch', Fort 

.. cunc:a. the: dlalanee betWeen Lbem . hould not be more thun 20 miles. 
.. "- 'mil c d.JJlan~. Lbe (ort between Chirsty a.nd Trout Roc.k: 

b n al"", I uibutary ot the uth Brunch, possibly Strait 
C, .. A ); ... cfr .tile "'"wid ba\'c bce.n I I Forks or , Ala, ~bere Strait 

t lb Brlnch. Actually, tile tort nllY ne, ... hi' been 

JQ !lIb Dnndl at ... 
DC t I tta, In tho pi 11, "bl h rc mtncJoo~ In 

• leuel'> nd men! rlnd, ,UI 11<:" anl re-
a 1\1 h \ ~1\ed \lIII 

n.I II.1r'r t \AnN lrum iA-

• ", __ Im.) 
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ell · rtted wilb gunports to stockades in which cabins 
dividual dw lOgs I . r h be· . 
were enclosed or formed onc side thcreo , 1 e. c,ornen), flOg built as 

bl kilO uses The common essentl3 to a 0 them Was bnstions or oc . 
Access 10 wator. . 

I t 85 names of forts can be found lD the sources referred 
At cas . 'f rd · W bin 

[0 here. These include the colonia octlts ,1sfte 10 h. has gton's 
. dum or March J 756 and the set er sorts w IC had been memoran ,. . 

buill or were built along Virginia's western frontier about tbat time. 
10 some cases the same Dame seems to be applied to different forts, 
Dnd in others a fort is referred to by morc than one name. 

There were at least 22 of the frontier forts in the valleys of the 
Potomac's South Branch. A rew of them are remembered by high
wny signs which mark their general location, but other than that 
there is little by wbich the dread and tragedy of that fearful decade 
is recalled.' Apart from tbe intrusions of modem society, all is 
quiet and peaceful now; and nearby there is the stream on which 
the occupants of the fort depended. 

As the tide of set tlement moved westward the forts along the 
,·alleys feU into disuse. Tbey were never important militarily, hut 
they did reUect the character and determination of the frontiersmen 
who later left the valleys to serve in Washington's armies. They had 
served together before. 

LIST OF FORTS IN SOUTH BRANCH VALLEY 
Nane or FOr1 Location I 
Binpmao N. Mill Creel:, 6 mi. 

s. ot Petersburg 
S. Branch, 3 mi. s. 
of Moorefield 

S. Branch. or. 
Pctersburg 
S. BrInCb, 1 mi. s. 
0( H ll1Ji", R otb, 
1 mi. n.. of RomJlcy 

P
· ar-b. opp. 
Cknbur. 

P~1 Vall<1, 
-_I Cooui.y 
Br~CU<.1 
""" lIII'lIooo,." 51 .... 

Description 
Settler's 
residence 
Stockade 

On Washington's 
list of forts 
5(ockade 

Small tock_de 

Private fon: 
mooUn1ml at • .ite 

Refttmces 
k 

kmvz 

z 

kmz 

km x 

m< 

I 

• 

• 

, 
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01 F.... 10 ' 0 W ,,- • ._ /"i .... e S. BralJch. mi. . n ftSuulaton (I z 
I'wi d from Fori Ashby; . list of forti 

probAbly abOUl2 mi. 
c of Grace, 

, 
1'<1""'" 

Pl(!l-~(lt, or 
Van Meter 

y ) bcrl 

Too" 

Trou' RocI: 

t:AJWD<CI 

Van d 

l.in01pshire County 
S. Brunch, exact 
locnlion unknown 
AI Big Spring, 
nr. Springfield, 
Hnmpshire County 
S. Branch, or. 
MiJl Creek. Gap, 
w. oIRomney 
S. Branch, 2 mi. 
above North Fork 
Old Fields, 
Hardy Co unty 

Sauw Fork , 
12 mi. ne. of 
Frankl in 

S. Branch, I lh mi. 
n. of Moorefield 
S. Branch, 4 mi. 
s. of Frankl in 
Between C hristy 
and Trou t Rock. 
~ note under 
Washington's 
tis, o f fOrI!! 
S. 81'lUlcb, 7 mi. 
I. of Romney 
(2 mi. n. of 
TbeTrougb) 

Branch, 8 mi. 
bolow Romney 
/tit. !be biJhWllY 
....... 2 mi. .. 
of I'rinI1'ICld) 
Upper l'i1Cl. 

SmaJl stockade 

On Washington's 
list of forts; 
a strong fort, 
intI. cabins 
palisades, and 
blockhouses 
A strong fort, 
incl. cabins. 
palisades. and 
blockhouses 

On Washington's 
list of forts 
On Washington's 
list of forts 

1\ locbd. fon, 
0tI Washinltoo', 
H« 

A.I k~<J<, 10rI 

" ... 

z 

z 

cfv z 

cmvl 

c'k.mvl. 

a c k m v 

k 

vz 

z 

k 

k 

it. • 
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Aotllor' Co_ ..... DB tile Portl 
10 the South Bruch V....,. 

Par ,he roll" •• locI,'on 01 the for", ... map, Pronlior p ..... 1754-176', 
I . North.. ,ern Vlr,lnl • . 

In Iddll l n' Wu hln.,on'l plan of Fronllcr Por .. , tbcr •• M .......... 
I ' f "ul u ,. un,y, prepared by a Council of War in r..,.... to 
lb. o.unor', order. The ouncll met at the Court HOUle (now --= 
.n~ drew up • 1111, whIch Included three lor .. alona.the upper 
Branch in wbac wu 'hen "UluSl. County. In comparm. thlo 1111 wIrb 
Wubln., n', II . eem. Ii~ely that In two cues the ,ame Iortl are refaored 
'0 by dlfleren' nom ... Fort Peterson and Fort DefUlDCO may well ...... 
bcm ,b ... m. fori . Tbe Council Ii. ud iI as Port PeurlO" and placed it 
on the uth Brancb 'wo mil .. abo •• the North Pork. Wuhinaton placed 
FOrI DefIance on ,he South Branch, 20 mile. from Port PIe .... t. By 
lbae me uremenLJ we twO locations arc reasonably coincident. 

J , Wllhin.,on', fori . , 'he Upper Settlement may likewise have been the 
lImO fOrI. ,ha, " ' Huah MaJon', Mill. The Council lisud a fort at 
HuJ/J 'Ian', MfII , 18 mil .. above Fort Peterson and 17 mil .. from Trout 

k, This would place it at Upper Tract (Waohington'. Upper Settk
men,). The. ouneiJ'. di.5lances were more realjstic than Washingtoo' •. 

IJollted references also refer to a fort at Upper Tract by tbe 
name or Hugh M on's Mill and Hugh Mann's MiU, These names 
would appear to be variants of Hugh Man's Mill in the Council list, 

hkb m y well have been tbe fOel referred to by Washington as tbe 
r the pper Settlement, 
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FORTS AWNG THE NORTHWEsT FRON'IlER 
lAP OF 1754.1763 
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67 Th e O ther War in 1774: 
DIJDJnOI'e's War 

by Robert L. Kerby 

N
OT E VER Y prospective American revolutionary spent tbe 

years from 1763 to 1775 waiting expectantly for tbe 
Revolution to happen. In the autumn of 1774, almost a 

year ruler Bos ton celeb rated its T ea Party and more than a month 
a £1er the First Continental Congress convened, over two thousand 
Virginia and Pennsylvania militiamen marched under the command 
of Virginia 's last royal governor, John M urray. the fourth E arl of 
Dunmore, to wage a brief bu t decisive Indian war on the edge of 
the Ohio country. Despi te strained relations between Dunmore and 

irginia's legis lature, and despite the accumulation of disturbing 
Dews from New England, New York, and Philadelphia, neither 
Dunmore nor his army anticipated the dissolution of Virginia's ties 
to tbe British Empire. On the contrary, according to the words of 
a song recorded enroute by one of tbe campaign's participants, tbe 
"oUspring of Britain" who followed Dunmore into Ohio aimed to 
"en end tbe Dominion of George our Great IGng," and they drank 
"Healtb to great Dunmore our general also, wishing he may conquer 
wherever be gO."1 Yet these troops were not Tories. Within months 
after their return from tbe Indian frontier many of them would become 
lOIdiers or the Revolution, and some would take part in the uprising 
wbic.b chased Dunmore (rom Virginia's soil. But io the fall of 1774 
efttI had nol yet forced tbese men to choose between America's 
hbettic:a and loyalty to the Crown, and history had not yet forgotten 
dw lIWIy American palriots became revolutionaries belatedly, with 

t1 tile veal t reluctllnc • . 
Dun""",,', War WQJ Ihe culmination of a long series of mutual 

"' .... '" and OUlra which, between the spring and ra il or 1774, 
cIu<.a..d.d 10 pr uct . dash or ami' between lh frontiersmen of 

,""", and Ihe h~wnct and Mingo lodiM. living al ng the 
I IDrum, nd upper hln rive . ince 17 3. Ihe Brilish 

1Id< v r d to rr Imin Cllit rs fn: m penelratin& 
nk.. h1l1 I_lid t mpllnl , Ill tlngui h<d 100Dt. 
II 1'1 I c.J "llh h Ulla r I ... Id lbe f.bled 

I')' "'" 4.. 1\ th It dl I'< I II> r 
I "c I r Ilk- I.ti In.t p, 'Iamatloo 

I 


